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E. THATCHER'S
Heal Estate Column.

EAST SAGINAW COUMER.
CCO. I ItlM IS, Iroir.

xv. n. soutiiwicic.
United States Assiktunt Assessor for that part of

Saginaw County lying ennt of Saginaw River.
Ollioe at Ward A Southwick's Tobacco and

- Belting Store.

in tho immediate vicinity of the county
seat and others scattered along the
principal tributaries of the Saginaw.

So late as 1C0, we find by consult-
ing the official statistics of tho county
there were only 504 larms, that these
contained an average of 104 acres, of

Prom the varied labors of a farm
there follows a healthful physical de-

velopment ; in tho perseverance, fru-
gality and careful saving which are
taught among the first lessons of
practical agriculturo ; in tho frequent
occasions for the exertieo of mechani-
cal ingenuity; in the constant exigency
to overcome obstacles of some sort,
thoro is a training singularly adapted

AlfNUAIi ADDRESS,
Before Saginaw Co. Agricultural Society,

at tbeir First Fair, held at East Saginaw,
Oct. 3d, 4th and 6th. 1860.

BT TIOX. JABEZ O. etTTUEltlAKD.

Agriculture has such a relation to
every sphere of financial activity, and
to the general comfort, in every walk
of life, that all classes feel and mani-
fest an interest at lo6t in what it an-

nually produces, whether its practical
details ar commended to their atten- -

However rich any locality may be in
timber, salt-wate- r, or other substance
convertible into marketable commodi-
ties, it cannot afford to ignore egt .cul-
ture. It is . true that beyond the
vicinage of the farmer, lumber may
be manufactured, mines disemboweled
and salt produced; but the money
which is realized will take to itself
wings and will be borne away. Such
an undertaking will require the ex-

portation to a foreign source of agri-
cultural supplies, of the means neces-
sary to procure them. The largo
sums paid for them instead of going
into the pockets of those who reside in
the neighborhood of the consumer to
lo thero expended in improvements,

been thus augmented, they would
have mado a more considerable open-
ing in tho forest, and contributed more '

encouraging statistics to the ogricul
tural record of the State. It is prob-
able, that at all events, agiicultuturo
by such means would have so advanc-
ed, that tho present demand of local
consumers could havo been satisfied
from the abundance of our home pro
ducci s. That is a consummation gi cat-l- y

to bo w ished. When we rcfloctoa
tho change that such a condition im-
plies, the addition to the population

the townships, the stimulus to the
ealo of farming land, and the conse-
quent appreciation of its value, wo
cannot fail to be reminded that wa
have not in tho past mao tho most of
our opportunities.

A few farms on Cass river, a larger
hero'and thero ono in other parts of
tho county, had, prior to 1800, been
yearly conducted with intelligent vig-
or and singleness of purpoao. They
wero early distinguished by iheir us

buildings, thrifty orchards,
their clean, tidy and expanding fields,
and by all tho significant works of in- - '

dustry, successful husbandry and ru-
ral taste. They were too conspicuous

tho public eye to require n more
particular allusion; they are now soat

comfort and moderate ofHuenco.
In thoroughness of culture, and in
the obundanco produced annually by
tho acre, they will not suffer by com-
parison with the best farms -- in the-- '

State, lieing classed however in cf&i i

cial reports, with the? multitude :9a ,
which tho owners, spent thoir lqisuro
days meditating' nitv' operations 'iu Jl

pine, or other ''la bars having' ho k!n-- :
dredwitha farming,:rW:tQiilhvi
farms vycro statistlcajly. riumiliatcdn r

A lii!ethisf fndiffci enco .to.' ogTKul- -'

turo continued,' the 'large amotmt of I
capital errjploycd in !;lumloriug; And.

pendent . mcrclmn
W ecrupuIouXly; .withheld, iS.

r

evcry( practibrtbVextent,1 from investm-
ent'-in leal estate; 'lhoeyo could r

not, w ith a (ew, exceptions, rpst --upon, .

any .local improvements, which, .did
not by' their 'transitory ' and unsui-- J'

stnntial character, ''suggestY'that 'our '

tliming; business,, thcrv locally' impor-- .1

tant, was temporary, that w hen lho last- -

cargo of lumber should lonvo the river,
activity and enterprise would do- -
with it, and the Saginaw Valley

e abandoned to tho silence of deso-
lation aud forgetfulness. Tho saea- -

and in supporting other branches of
industry and in sustaining an increas-
ed trade, go to the remote producers,
ftlTOite Veft)Ur?'elskFe'm,fieMni
tary to the thrift of other places, and
but slightly to that where they should
yield their chief advantage.
I his depe ndence for subsistence upon

foreign supply ia so prejudicial to
every local interest as to be worthy of
paiticular consideration. Ihe fact of
such dependence in Saginaw Connty

manifest. It has been a flagrant
fact evcr'since the vast pineries thence
accessible first attracted public atten-
tion and lumber began to be produced.

Tho business of manufacturing lum
ber has beon in progress on this river
for nearly twenty years. It had of
courso a small beginning, and has
gradually increased to its present im-

portance. Its prosecution involves
the purchase of lands yielding the
required timber, und consists in cut- -

ing aud conveying tho logs to mills on
navigable waters leading to the lakes,
thero converting them into lumber and
theiuo ahipping such lumber abroad

markets. fc

The value of tho timber in the tree
nlout ten per cent of tho lumber

taken from the mills. This worth of
muteuai is a pari oi mo iiuiurtu
wealth of tho country which produces

Ninety jkt cent of the value of
lumber is odded by the process of
manufacture. In that process money
must bo expended for the labor of
men ond teams in tho pineries, and
on the watercourses to bring the logs

tho piaco oi niauuraciurc, ana in
erecting and operating mills to make
tho lumber. This money goes to on
army of laborers, to growers of draft- -

horses and oxen, to workers on wood
and iron, to producers of hay vegeta- -

bles and grains, for the working ani- -

main, and for the food of laborers and
their families, as well as for goods,
wares and merchandise, for which
they afford no inconsiderable demand,

During the last ten years probably

building saw mills in the Saginaw
alley. Ihe yearly produce oi lumoer

through this period has not fallen far
below a million of dollars. The pro- -

ceeds of lumber last year probably
exceeded two million and this year is

Ollice over Mtorr, Hnllnn, Mich., and
with Dr. J. N. I urns 1.

Crouaf Illock, hnginaw.
FOR SALE.

and LOT on Mncklnaw street, Sallna,HCUSE to Street Railway lately owned
by B. Smith. I'rice $2,000.

E. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
T rol'SE AND BARN, with I.oti near Street
L J. Kailway, in Salina. Prioe $300.

E THATCHER.

TO RENT.
CJTORE, for Pry Ooods trade, and Stock of

Uoods for tale at Suliua.
E. THITCI1ER.

FOR SALE.
JQQ TOWN

u..
LOTS, in Salina. Trices low,

E. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
( A ACRES Choice Land. S W Section 3,

11)17 in Bncna into. Apply at MV oflioe in
Suliua. K. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
OT 14. to block 16, in Onllrtcher's tint of

1J "aliua. E. 1 HATCHER.

FOR SALE.
rpiIE PROPERTY occupied by me at Salina,
J. with 200 ect (rout on City Railway, con-

taining a good Two Story lHmUe Store, with o

Rooms alxve, good Wi Houpe, Barn and
Ice hmiKO. A lio a and convenient
Dwelling IIoiiKe. E. THATCHER.

JXJXjT, 1868.

ETHOIT ANII MILWAUKEED RAILROAD, in Connection with the New
nd Powerful I'ppcr Cabin SteamaLips "Dotioit"'
nd " Milwaukee.

Until further notice, trains will leave Holly, as
follows :

COIXCJ WEST.
Mail at 12:'-!'- ) P M. for Lansing A Milwaukee.
Mixe I at 12:50 P. M. for St. Johns
Mixed at 9:10 P. M. Tor Fentonville.
Mixed at 11:40 P. M., for Grand Haven.

JOIN(l i:st.Mixed at 7:20 A. M for Detroit.
Acrom. at 9:M A. M. Tor Detroit.
Mail at 2:35 P. M for Detroit.
Express at 4:05 P. M. for Detroit.
Mlcrplng C'arn on all Mstit Trains.
REFRESHMENTS at Detroit, Cwotso and

Grand Haven, nnd upon Company terry
tenmeron Detroit River
Comfortable Hotel above Depot at Grand Haven

CONNECTIONS',
AT DETROIT, with (;rcat Western nnd Grand

Trunk Railways for nil polats Enct Michigan
Central nnd Mu liicnn Southern KailionJ.

AT MII.WAl'K EE, with the Milwaukee
t Paul, Milwnukco nnd Pruiiio Du Cliien, nnd

Milwaukee A Chios fo lUiilrcads, for all points
Wcet and Noithwo-t- .

Li7"Pnseii2ers forGrent Western Rnilvny tan
on the Company's Ferry Steamer, at D. &. M. K
11. i'oek, nt I U:U A M . nnd O. IU 1". ..

V A M. Ort'ifKH lFt.fi.
'I1IOS. HELL, (lon'l Sup't.

BROWN, HALL & JAME

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE, .

Heal Estate
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

R. J. llrown, I No's 1 & 3 Hlls Illock,Jonathan Hall, ET. W. James, 5

Particular x

QIVEN TO THE

PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND

Procuring Abstracts of Title.

INSURANCE.

Fire and Marine Cotnpaolet represented i

North America, of Philadelphia,

Underwriters,

Security,
Continental

OF NEWYORK.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

Narragansctt, of Providence,

Connecticut, of Hartford,

LUMBERMAN'S, OF CHICAGO.

Mi l: COtll'AMESi

Tho Old Connecticut Mutual,

Equitable, of New York,
NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL,

AND

Travelers' Insurance Company.

Of rrovhlcnco, It. f. .

Published every Thursday.

OQoe in Orant Block, Washington Streot,
Terms, t3 ft Year, in Advance.

One Square, (ten Unci or lest,) first inter- -
tlim-- . 3 100

Each suhsenqent insertion 60
Column, ono year 15.00
Column, on 9 year 30 00

One-hal- Column, ono year fiOOO
Ou9 Column, on 9 year 100 00
Usioes Cards, six Unei or less, 3 per annum.

Advert'iHoments an I Special Notices insert cd In
tbo Local Columns 10 cunts a Hue.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

ifl A. W T SAGINA
SAGINAW VALLEY BA((

HUT-- FAY,
D.

Banker and Broker,
Bsjs nl tel't Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold

and Silver, Cauada Currency,
fllret prompt attention to Collodions and Cen-

tral Backing Business.
Crrica t ou Wethtogton Street, Bliss Block,
at tfaginair, Mich.

CiUCNCET II. OAOE. WM. A. IEWIS.

GiVGFAS: LEWIS,
Attorneys & Solicitors.

FICE IN BLISS BLOCK,

HAST AfSIXAWf MICH.

UnrBiruncc Agcasey.
Etna Insurance Co. of Ilartford, Tire and

Inland. Assets, $2,500,000
Pourity Fit), N. Y., Aroots, 650,000
Homo Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Oonn. Mutual Life Ina. Co. Aa'ts 5,000,000

JOIOT J. WHEELER, Agont
Vot above Companies, Exchange Block, East

.vginaw, Michigan. 20l'y

ft. t. WSDBB R. tnTHO M. SMITU

WEBBER & SMITH,
AUarnart, Counselor aud Solicitors. Offlce, No's

7 18, Croiiso Block.

EA3T SAGINAW TOUNDIIY,
TTater stroat. 31 Ward, Eajt Saginaw. All

kind.' of casting In bra nnd iron, and ropair-lu- g

an I Qttiur. of machinery of all descrip-

tions, d ae promptly and reliably at the above
Institution.

GUOltdE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.

1TRIZELLE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Rata il Druggists aud Ckoruists,

have fall assortment of Prujrs; Medicines,
ruiuts, Oil, Liquors, Dye Stufl's, etc Hess
Block.

Jjl'HOII B. BUCKHOUT.
VTkolotalo and Retail doalor in Engli.-- b and Amcr-ie- n

Hardware, Cultcry, Iron, Agricultural
Jianlsmonts, itoves, Copper, 'ilu and heet
Iro'u Ware, Ao. Bvluk Black, North V ater
Stroet

C. K. ROBINSON,
At3rniy aud Counellor at Law. Will give

prampt attention to collections. Taxes paid

foruun reai lentt, and allbuine connected
wilh a Lin 1 Aipney promptly attondod to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A. VT. Oitfts Stablo, cornor Washington

. I T.,.1,,1, ilrnnll. lira fullr stocked with
liorses, Carriages, aud everything required
la tho lius. Terms roaonallo.

Jt. MARKS,
Dsserln lls, Caps, i'urs and Skins, r.eady

Male Clothing, Ulovci, Ac. Opposite Ban-

croft Houso.
"

SHAW, REYNOLDS & CO.,
Doalert in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Taints,

Oib, eto. Boona ista Block.

WILLIAM Q. DIETZ,
Balldsr and Superintondcnt of Buildings, Frank

I'm street, betwoon (lenesco and Ueruian.

II. C. SILSBEE.
wvin,-v- i m.l rotnil doalor in and raannr.vctu

rA Vnrnitureof all kinds. Sales Botn.t
l Block.

JOSEl"II BURGER.
Manufacturer of and dealers In Boots, Shoes,

Leather, Findings, do',10 2d door east of

Everett House.

Offlea in Hess Block. Comer of flenenco and
WiMhlnirten Streets. Bosidonce Cornor of Jef-

fcrsan and Thompson Streets, East Saginaw

PRANK Q. WILKIN,
M...ni T.ilnr. and doaler in Cloths. Cloth

inir. and Oentlomcn's Eurnishing Uoods 3d

Store irom corner, ..v,
A. B. SPINNEY,

Plivslcinn nnd Surjreon. Office
National B'ock, corner o:

Genrfoo aod Cam streets, East Saginaw, Mich

fir,., iw.i.m Rto 10 A. M.nnd7 to 6 P. M

nesidenco, corner of Cherry and Webetcr Sts

II. 1U PROCTOR.
Dealer In Fino Watches nnd Jewelry, Silver and

Wnro. Aircnt for Burl's Ground Pob- -

1 and Perwcspio UIasf. Opposite Bancroft
House, Eavt Saginaw.

L. C. BTORRS & CO..
noslersln Jroceris. Provisions. Fruits, Vegeta

hies Produce, Family Supplies, Stona and
Wo-ilo- Ware, Crockory, Glass, Paints, Oils

rrhrt,i Oil. Flour, leod. eto. commerciu
BUck.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Exchange Block, East Saginaw, Michigan, come
Geneoo and Water btreots.

SHAW, DULLARD & CO.

WHOLESALE GllOCEUS
Burt Bloek. Water Street, East Snglnaw.

Tryt arge sVtok of er erythia ia the line.

E. J. MER3HON.
fTlll attend promptly to the Purchase, Inspect-

ing and Shipment of Lumber from any point
on 3sinw rivcrj rest office address

EAST SAGINAW.

FRED A. K03HLER,
BlacVtmltb, and general operator In Iron and

tool, Tuscola street,

LUTHER BEOKWITH & JAS. R. COOK
Attornevt and Counsellors at Law nnd Solicto

in Chan-cr- ODlce over WilklnsA Co.'s Store.... . . n IV nlrv IITflfwater street, dai v,ui,wivii,
A. II. MERSHON,

Msnnfactnrer of pump log', faucets, Ae. Sail
Illioks furnlsbeJ to any extent desired, on

fair terms. OCioe at New Planing aim, a
ter itrcet.

r. W. CARLISLE & CO..
fanners. Wholesale and Retail ' dealers in Tlidos,

Leather and Finding, corner Water and Tns
rola Streets. Kost Satrlnaw. Michigan. Caah
for Bides and Pelts

- BLISS, JANES & CO.,

P!r la Drr Goods, Groceries, Provisions
Boott A Shots, etc., Commercial Block.

likely to approximate to d.uuv,uuu ; pie ani renumeratiyo returns. It
no abatement need bo apprehended would not seem to bo a faith very
for many years. difficult to cultivate; for every instance

Tho importance of retaining hero of such endeavor is a success,
tho money which is annually expend- - Farmers are too frequently demot-
ed in a business of such extent and i;zed whcn they livo in tho "neighbor-realize- d

again in the sale of lumber, jJOO(i 0f lumbermen and saw mills
of supplying fiom home sources its nnj especially if they aro 6o unfortu- -

SAGmAAVOTTY.
W. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Counsollor at Law, and Proc-
tor In Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

A. 8. OAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsollor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ac. SAGINAW CITY.

S. W. YAWKEV.
Comniiwion Agents and Denlers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
orncr Office, Second Bueua Vista Block

EAST SAOINAW, MICH.
Orders fillod promptly and at Market Rates.

GOODINQ & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION

AXD

General etcainliout Agent
1

Last Saginair, JltcA.

W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS.

FiEW GOODS,
MEW GOODS,

AT

E. P. & II. I. Penfield's,
Irving Block, Genesee Street.

SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

BALMORAL SKIIiTS,

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN 1IOSJEEY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS,
BAGS, .

FLANNELS,
Carpets,

Druggets.
Wall Paper,

WTJL HANGINGS, fcc, &c, &c,

AU-- Agents for the Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

OALLAHER 6c MORRIS

BLISS BLOCK,

HAST S.UJIXAW, MICH.

LITE, nm Actldcnt

Insurnnco 0miiiie.
AS FOLLOWS

ttOME, METROPOLITAN. AkTIC, CUU

EXCHANGE, AUKIAiiU, luui-LAR-

of New York.

OLD HARTFORD,

OF HARTFOBD, COIST.
CMAELAM),

OF CL.EVEL.AN1, 11 1 W.

WITH CASH ASSETS,

For FIro and Marine Musi new, of

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

.Ilutiial Life, nml Uiilvoisal Life
Imiti'Kiice V.o'h of New York

117 Til

FIFTEEN MILLIONS ASSETS,

Provident Life IiiMirnuco mid
Iiivcstiiioitt Co. of C'hlcuKO,

AND

Accident Insuisiiico Co. of Co
ItiuibiiS Oliio, with

2,000,000 Capital.

Los$ei promptly adjusted and paid at lh

office. mUAIlj.tllL.it Ci. fliuiuunf
Jsentt and Adjuster.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE

LOSS, $100,000

JOHN O'BRIEN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O'Brien & HH.iard
Is cn hand with an entire New Stock of

GROCERIES AfiD PROVISIONS
NOT savod from the Into nro. but rurchosod
entirely Fresh. Store next door to Dooring
Son. Uencsce Street, ncnrlv opnos'to old stand.

My Stock is entirely new nnd Fresh, and pur
chased at low rates, which I propose to tell al
reasonable advance Tor Cash.

DRESSED LUMBER FOR SALE

I AY down your paper, now, and tome and ex
J amino tho best and largest stock of dressed

Xloorliifr

rSidliif?

1 fottrtlM.
At our ri.ANIXfl MfLL on South Water St.,

adjoining Fcundry and Machine Shop,
i&rCustom Woik solicited, It

WLL MOItBL?.

wuu.u oj. were improved. Upon these
farms, thero were 357 pair of horses,
4i!3 pair of oxen, an averoiro of three
cows to a farm, but a less number of
sheep than cows. The principal pro-
duce of the preceding year as reported
consisted of 60 bushels of wheat,
113 bushels of corn, 75 bushels each of
of oats and pototoes and 11 tons of
hay, Irom each farm. These were tho
staple products.

It must bo acknowledged it was a
pretty 6mall stock to supply tho de-
mand of a population numbering then
ria6r,n"ot?ilugn1fo sei'i, while a lew had
a large surplus, it was not moro than
equal to a deficiency which others hud
to supply by purchase.

Those that raise only such amounts
of grain ond vegetables as suffice
for their own wants and do not derivo
any incomo from butter, poultry, or
their flocks must be supposed to meet
tho other necessities of their fumilies
by working for woges or to obtain to
the means otherwise than by farming.
This suggests the real causo of the of
slow progress of agriculture in our
county, its failure to accomplish its
true and proper mission; since tho
salubrity ot the climate, the elevation
of the surface above highwater mark,
and the fertility of the soil, aro no
longer doubted.

The common resort to collateral
methods of making money is induced
by no pressure of necessity; it is a
yielding to an insidious temptation,
owing to a want of faith, and ignor-
ance of sound economy.

It requires faith to be a good fir-
mer ; indeed, it is essential in every
department of business, a capacity to'
comprehend tho results of preparation
aud a patient confidence to wait for
6uch results, whether tnevlnay be
anticipated at once, or after" th6 lapse,
0f time. When ho deposits eeol in
tho ground, he must of courso exercise
faith that from her amnio stores na- -
ture will produce a harvest, in her
usual course, but this is not all ; ho
U required to havo such reliunce on all
l,i8 business'that if he is tho owner
0f a farm, though small, and pesses- -

8C8 a toam and implements of hus- -
bandry, and these are beyond no
man's reach, he can feel an animating
conviction that by diligence he may
not only provide for his family, but
rapidly improve his estate, and with
greater incidental pleasure in his
labor, bv giving his exclusivo and un

h,y fitfuf pursuits of the rewards of
tillage and sundry other employments,
He needs faith that his calling will
afford him a livelihood : that steadv
industry, devoted intelligently to tho
cultivation of a farm, will bring om--

of

nato as 10 nave a lew pine trees upon
their farms, or otherwise become tho
owners of material for sowings and

Uhinglcs. They are informed that
money is oilered lor these and they
reason very plausiblv to themselves of
that a few days work bestowed upon
their own material, will enable them
to realizo monoy in hand to a larger
amount than they can Uoiwo irom
their farming ; that they will not be
compelled to wait lor tho slow np- -

proach of tho horvest, nor bo allected
bv tho freaks of weather and insects,

. ,.i .i i itnai now nnu men onng tneir iauor
to naught. Influenced by such con

These equivocal farmers are like all
other equivocal characters in respect

terially improvod their condition dur- -

jng tho whtlo period through which

rented failures to make their plaus
successful, in many instances, have
80ured them; and tho increaso of their

d burden of labor, broken
them physically ; while the persover- -

jng an(i undiverted farmer is a picture
of health and cheerfulness, his neigh
j0T who had an equally fair begin

m life, but who has thus halted
.wJil.,1 nnA n .rtn ,m1.
;8 prematurely old, ready almost to
abandon himself to discouragement
and poverty.

demoralization has sapped the
foundation .of private comfort ond

.' ... ! . 1 1. 1 1 . .- -J

t has becu almost a r.blic calamity.
nau all 0f the 60 1 farmers of 1800

bcon exclusively devoted, from the
time of their settlement here, to clear
ing ond cultivating their fauns, erect
ing buildings, ornamenting their rest
dences, opening highways, organising
prims rv school, thev would have
evinced their earnestness, contentment
ftnfj public spirit, and they would hav
wroucht a most harpy change in th
p0rjeral appearance of our county.

i Visitors in nuest of Places to settle
I

-- - . .
m, M hara hnrn nttrnrtr.fi bv tho pre

vaiiinff evidences of thrift, and host
ened to emulate the examilo of our
fflrmr hv hnmmintr of their number.

' jf tn0 number of farmers hs& apt

I to produce practical and courageous
and self-relia- spirits. The open
country is their domain, here, apart
from the baneful influences of the
""ended town, they build their homes,
fet UP their household gods, and quiet
ly pursuo their husbandry ; here, they
havo such immunity from temptation,
such experience to foster and mature
every manly element of character, that
emphatically farming is the nursery
recottMamne
of thorough scholarship in the sciences
as it is to be hoped they will, they
havo had excellent practical teaching.

From such auspicious nurture, they
have brought robust bodiei, and 60und
minds, to execute the bold enterprises
that have given character, and added
lustre to tho American name. Such
aids they havo brought to the service
of their country in times of peril ; 6tich
qualifications to receive culture, and
to adorn and dischaigo her high cut-cc- s,

iu times of peace. Possessing
such stamina, they havo led the way
beyond the frontier; to form now settle-

ments by smoothing the asperities of
the vitdcrnc6s for moio timid and
delicate followers.

It is only a few jenrs ago that that
portion of our extended countiy dis-

tinguished as the northwest, of which
tho l'eninsulur State is a constituent
part, was, to tho popular mind, terra
incognita, thero, savnges and beasts
of prey held undisputed dominion. to
Though now and then penetrated by

s, and by an occasional mis-

sionary,
is

it was regarded as a vast,
distanco from civilization, unlikely to
bo generally visited, and much less
likely to bo peopled, within any period it.
of tho futuro then definitely anticipat-
ed. Ilovv far in advanco of smli
moderate expectations is tho spectacle
of tho present. That wido region has
been invaded by udventurous spirits
and the Nimrods soon took notice to to
quit. That vast wilderness has been
converted into fruitful fields, neaily
every p rt has been traversed by ave-

nues for convenient travel ond access.
Tho ax of the pioneer has leveled the
redundant forests, unlimited ogncul- -

tiral resources havo been discovered
and lurgely improved by an entcrpris- -

ir population. Orchaids have been
hinted, smiling landscapes developed
nl tho general prospect clothed with
Uia y. ....... Mill tnl ovll.tlr.

1.1 1 -ess sources oi wcaiui iu minerals,
inber nnd fish havo been brought to

ltiiit: cities have sprung into exist
ence as by the touch of an enchanter's

and, rivaling in population and the
importance of their conimerco, many

tho sen-boar- d that have been
struggling forward almost from the
landing of tho Pilgrims; jtolitical

have been founded possessing
luiost a preponderating weight m the

great family of States.
Persons devoted to commerce nnu

is mechanic arts did not initiate this
urtlintr developcnunt, they, being
epi'iident upon ugriculture, do not

preccuo it into a new coumry, uiey
lollow lni'swake. 1 his rapid expan-
sion of our population and their vyide

spread improvement are to bo ascribed
to tho stout hearted enterprise oi xar- -
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mers. iney nave icu anu susiaiuiu
tho tide of emetrration westward from
over jKpu!atcd district, and drawn
hither every other industrial, soc ai,
and businef s element, tl at
lavo produced such astouislnng re

suits. The pioneer record is peculiar
.ly theirs. Great energy, a contempt

ir hardship!', privations and dangers
nd a fortitudo to euduro disease and
.. . ., i . r . r -

Hit r ana countless uiseomions, lami- -

ur to tho early Bottlers of a country,
listinguish them in nn eminent degree.
Every locality has somo interesting
reminiscence oi tradition of these
laur.tless men. The impress of their
ilucky experience is fixed indelibly on
ho public mind in tho towns and coun
ics in which they were among the

first to live and labor. Though they
may not rank with Putnam and Iloone
of national fame, in respect to the
brilliant incidents and achievements
of their pioneer lives; still their memo
ries nro lone cherished with affection
ate and ndmiriiiK interoet, and honored
as our country ever honors tho brave
and tho deserving.

Agriculture, wherever it is practica
ble. is a trreat aud endearing local
interest. A district or country which
admits of no profitable cultivation of
tho soil, and where theretore it is neg-
lected, can possess r.o attraction to u

permanent population, unuss inuecu
its mines, its lumber or its talt foun-

tains, may 60 stimulate the greed for
wealth ns to overcome a natural repug
nance to being separated fioni this
6ourco of supplies, and tho rural
charms ever associated with tho labor
of tho husbandman.

A man may wander into remote
parts of the earth as a traveler, where
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ior me ume tieing no vim iu&w mi
of farms and where he will be obliged
to deny himself the food and comforts
they afford. Ho may consent to prose-

cute a lucrativo business in an unhos- -

pitablo clime, or where farming is
wholly neglected, and its products can
only bo obtained by long transporta-
tion and at exorbitant prices, but ho
will not prolong his sojourn ofter he
has satisfied his curiosity, or succeed-
ed in his temporary purpose.

Permanent and successful agricul-
ture tho local existence
nf rvorv tinn ranentlal to popular
eniovment and prosperity. Whatever
else of value may distinguish a place,
there can bo no substitute for this.
Agriculture i necessary to the eco-

nomical dcvelopemcntsnnd to localize
tho proceeds of every other resource.

homaire that the dependent ever pays
to the hand that foods, springing from
that solicitude we all naturally expo
rience to secure a 6upply as certain
and uniform as our wants. Indiil'cr-enc- o

upon such a subject would show
man to be lens attentivo to his domes- -

tho ant, "which having no guide, over-

seer or ruler provideth her meat in the
summer and gathercth her food in tho
harvest."
' Tho manifold direct and accessory

products of a farm, those n hich spring
from a tillage of the 6oil und from
auxiliary and concomitant sources con
stitute a very comprehensive provision
for the wants of man, the labor nnd

reparation required for their produc- -

ion entrnce a largo portion of the
inhabitants of a State; the distribution
f these products and the i hango of

them into the ultiniato forms in which
tho consumer requires them, involvo
tho use of much capital, und stimulato
many other industries ; aud thus agri-

culture fills a very prominent place in
tho great economy by which tho wel-

fare of civilized society is secured. It
is thus invested with tho dignity nnd
importance of a great public interest.
A moment's reflection prepares us to
rcceivp as true, the declaration of the
minent German, to whoso experi

ments and researches in chemistry tho
world is greatly indebted, that "perfect
griculturo is the true lounuation ol

all trade and industry, it is tho foun
dation of tho riches of States.1' llenco

ou that havo adopted farming as a
business aro entitled to regard your
selves, and to bo regarded by tho com
munity as laboring in a calling, than
which nono is more useful, nono more
lonorablo.

Tho general welfaro depends much
upon your characters, ana upon tho
extent and quality of your lorming.

lho Creator has beuihciently given
tho earth to man' with a eurfaco and
oil so well adapted to his condition

and capacity, that cvoi: tho ignorunt
may gain a subsistence, thoo that
usiiro only to be "hewers of wood
and drawers of water'' may by tho
inero exercise of muscle, and tho low- -
st tloerco of intelligence, not inlv
eei) tho woll I rem their door, but
rovido lor themselves a comfortable

obundunce.
buth would bo the most inferior

and thriftless order of the rural popu- -
. .... ; : ilation, it the social vices, pnmipuuv

ifo in the cities, or originating in the
moral contagion, which they dissemi
nate,, could bo suppressed or conhned
to their mban haunts. iut u agricul-
ture attracted only such persons, there
would bo a perpetual fumine in tho
and. It is fortunato for humanity

and fortunato for civilization that a
higher order of men havo followed
tho plow. It is not musclo alone, it
is not energy merely, that successful
farming requires, nor aro tho rewards
that it proffers so niggardly that high
mental endowments must need bo
transplanted into some new field of
exertion to una suuauio exercise nnu
adoquato remuneration. If its mani
fold processes are iguorantly pursued
with no endeavor to comprehend their
philosophical laws, pursued with blind
and bieroted contempt for tho teachings
of scienco, pursued with strict and in
discriminate adherenco to antiquated
modes, it is thereby reduced to a
menial employment, and entitled to
considi ration only as Huh. 1'ut that
is not its natural and intrinsic churnc
ter. There is a wido field for invest!
gation, a rango of inquiry equal to
the grasp of the mightiest intellect to
learn tho secret which will enable the
husbandman to realize tho full fatnes-- t

of tho land, and to appreciate and
shape tho economies that will givo lum
tho largest returns for tho products
that lie oilers in the markets.

If the highest order of talent and
tho full measure of knowledge that
may contribute to increase tho produc
tiveness of agricultural industry were
generally cultivated and employed,
farmers would not only possess as now
a numerical superiority m tho otato,
but they would bo its most potent
moral and intellectual constituents
Tho woll bred farmer is recognized as
tho peer in social position, in intellect
in scholarly acquirements and iu exo-cuti-

ability with tho best minds in
the country. Multitudes aro so iccog-nizo- d

and descrvo tho distinction, and
their number is vearly increasing
Tho reason that their number in the
past has not been greater, is not that
agriculturo has not produced such
talent and cultivation; but becauso
after such preparation to do honor to
tho avocation to which it was bom, it
has betaken itself to tho profsssions
If all the 6ons of farmers educated
from the fruits of their frugal hus
bandry had returned with their Aca
demie honors to their ancestral holds
and brought to their cultivation tho
intelligence .and ambition which en
ablcs them to win distinction in a new
sphere, they would have raised the
standard ot talent and knowledge
and accelerated tho progress of lm
provement among farmers, as tney
have aided the advance of scienco and
tho arts, and left the impress of their
genius on tho literature, the legislation
and the jurisprudence of tho country

"In cities where the mildewed dca
Of wtnt yawns near the halls of pride,
Are cradled not illustrious men
To duty true, in danger tried.
In hanntt remote from scenes like these
Are nobler spirits nursed, that tower
Liki pinet above the smaller trees,
l'nwsrjed by creed, tnspoilei by pwtr

muiuuiumous ueuiBuus, u v i-
-

manently attaching to our locality tne
enterprising operators, and all tno
subordinate agents and servants em- -

iloyed, can not bo overestimaieu.
Vhat has been the fact? Until re- -

cently lumbermen havo been indebted
to this fertile region, for a place oi
temporary residence ; in part for raw
material which they worked up and
carried away, for the uso of its 6treoms
to noat meir logs nnu lumuer, ior
rooni on tho river banks to set and
operute their mills, and space to de- -
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plentitully produced, ana ior nine
cise. At lias nowevcr Deen no iuuii 6iderations, wo soo multitudes ol lar-o- f

theirs that they havo drawn so little mers annually leave their plow s, and
aid from the productions of our coun- - withdraw their caic and industry from
ty, and afforded so little patronage their farms. Year after year, thcs
to tho industry of our citizens. present near!) the same oppeorence,

Tho pine timber, and lho facilities except that gradual decline and di-f-

transportation, first attracted capi- - lapidation of buildings and fences,
tal for a transient business in lum- - find that luxuriant growth of noxious
bcring ; this exhaustive trade was weeds, which mark the neglect of the
pursued for a long period, when those liulf hearted farmer who lacking faith
seeking homes for agriculture were iu his proper calling, seeks his bread,
turned awoy by ignorant slanders to and ttiives to increaso his substance
other portions of the great northwest ,y ether means.

cious founder of tho city within whoso
shade wo this day meet, however, sur
veyed tho country with a deeper in-

sight into its resources, and a clearer
foresight of tho forthcoming develop--
ment. He lavished his money in i.m- -

and prophecy. Many at the timo gazed
upon them with an incredulous smile:
but that emilo is now gcniul and be
lieving.

Tho period of doubt and hesitation
has passed away, and with it the coy-

ness of capitalists. They have here
beecino domesticated. Theopcuing

salt wells was a signal for general
activity in business; for six years wo
have beheld tho working of a new
life tho effects of a sudden, docisive
and confident forward movement in
tho right direction. It has inaugura-
ted a new era in our farming. There
was r.o want of sufficient encourage-
ment before; now the inducements are
more foiciblo than in any locality in
tho West. The toil is excellent; it is

uniform and surpassing fertility--;

no larger yields of cereals and vegeta-
bles can anywhero bo found. Timber,
of which thero is now on abundunce,
possesses a peculiar value, ior luel,
for staves, hoops and lumber. Tho

rocess of converting wooded into ar--
ublo land, inatcad of being expensive,
as is generally the case iu a new coun-
try, may fitly be spoken of hero os
tho profit of clearing new land. The lo-

cal muikct is ample and greedy. Eve-

ry product of farming nnd horticul
ture is nt once lespoken, and tho

ices alwnvs are in advance of thoso
mid iu any other portion of tho Stato.

On the impnitant question of tho
healthlulncEs of tho climate, I need
not pauso for a moment. If thero ore
any visage among us that betray tho

arksol disease, they aro not " to tho
lanor born," they must havo coma

from abroad ; and tho invalid has
chosen wisely Ibe placo of resort to
recuperate. Here he is ns safo as on
tho most favored ground God has giv-
en to man. Prom my experience and
observation during a rcsidenco for
over thirty years in this and an ad- -
oining county, for a largo part of that
eriod here, 1 can certify that our

ccunty is peculiarly exempt from the
prevalenco of disease, that no part of
our Stato, 'which is proverbially sulu- -
bnous, is moro so.

In conclusion I congratulate the
society on the success ot its first
annual exhibition. Although tho
6cnson has not been particularly pro- -

itious thero is a fair collection of tho
itiits of the land. Every branch of

trade and industry is creditably repre-
sented. Tho ladies too have graced
the occasion w ith exceedingly interest
ing contributions.

This society descrrcs tho attention
and of every farmer. It
is well calculated to ttimulato health
ful inquiry nnd labor, to induce pro-

fitable emulation. It will promoto
tho interchange of practicable view
by bringing together the men who
havo had largo experience. It is by
such means that the character of this
time-honor- branch 0 industry hus)

been elevated, ennobled and rendered
tnoio productive, by receiving tha
benefit of general experiments, the
aid of ingenious inventions, and the
revelations of scienco.

The Potencies) wbe stabbed himself "'I
pound of sp. because hs kfout would a.
"Khmell" hot been sent lack to Germany

a FmeieMt-r- on ain.U'tf a ktsuliM
Utj, t'trtJ tht ha ft.fi Jered ft stalt&t
rliet t li M ia.

then vacant ond inviting; by slanders
that misrepresented the Sagir aw Val- -

ley ns being in truth n aie oi tears, (o thrift. Whoever will tako tho trou-- a

Valley ond shadow of death." that Aq to inquire after this class of pcr-i- t
so abounded in swamps, that none Ron8 wjn finj that they have not nin- -

by the plow could thrive; and that
tho provaienco of disease would like
a naming sworu, protect iisbuuhi nnu they havo g;ven their divided atten-malorio-

solitudes from the occupa- - t;ou tQ lumbering aod farming. IJe- -

tion of civilized man for all timo.
Put a country visited and traveled

over as this was and as would natural- -

ly occur, in tho progress of lumbering,
could rot always remain under the
bun of theso fabulous terrors. At on
early clay, a low energetic u porso- -

vering men, who knew no such word
as quail, following a deer puth
tlirnnali tli forest from the sparse I

settlements in tho interior found their
way hither, and in spite of all dis- -

courogemcnts, hove established them- -

selves for future residence, ana here
remained, tome oi them ripe in jeors
l.nvn Tn ctrwl ntvnv lfn vi n A. fin rTfl Tl t I

record in our leeal annals, others still
survive unbent by their three ond four
score years. A hey nave rearetx iumi- -

1 ics, the members of which ore pro- -

verbially os hale as ever walked the
earth ; inheriting alf" the sterling
qualities of their ancestors, their
names have Wen identified with what- -

evor public spirit or private enterprise
nus accompusnoa in mo euusequoni
improvements of the county, and are
now prominent in our society and
omong tno most respected ana

.
opu -

lent of our citizens. rrixuq nnmocrt 01
theso pioneers was originally small,
and for many years was increased by
but few accessions. Their farms were
videly Foparated ; ioxne were loeattd


